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CIRCULATION STATEMENT

September 1910

1 6528 1665212652 17652736526 19652566508 20652476515 216521
8 6531 226525
9 6524 2365251106528 246513126529 266516

13 6527 27652616518 286526156521 296513
30 651 I

Total 163068
Average C522

Personally appeared before me
the 3rd day of October 1910 n DL

Macltlllen Bnflness Manager 0
The Sun who affirms that the fore-
going is a true and correct state ¬

ment of Its circulation for the month
of September 1910 to the best of

Ills knowledge and belief
PETER PURYEAR

Notary Public
My commission expires January

10 1912

nCPUDLICAJf CITY TICKET

FOR ALDEUMET E Ford grain
dealer Pints Lack manufacturer C-

lot Riker manager Vest Kentucky
Coal company Joseph Exall commis ¬

sion merchant-
COUNCILMENFirst ward Henry

Qallman grocer Second ward John
McCandless river man Third wardI

red lIauman commission broker-
Fourth ward August Budde carpen-
ter

¬

Fifth ward George U BarretttL

furniture dealer Sixth ward John
Wacker cooper long term n s
Barnett grocer short term

SCHOOL TRUSTEES First wartH
R Lindsey medicine manufacturer
Second ward J KFerguson manui
lecturer Third ward R T Itubbarcl
tobacco manufacturer Fourth ward J
U Wanner Jeweler long term and
E E linker Insurancn agent short
term Fifth ward Christian Kolb
butcher long term William Flowers
baggage Agent short term Sixth
ward W N Simmons cooper

Dally Thoughtgteatwork
something to be silent to suffers to
pray when we cap not act Is acceptt¬
able to Ood Fenelon

We know people who say they be ¬

Fete everything In the Bible and
actually dont know whats In It

p
iRbports from the Thrd and Ser

enth congressional districts IndicateI

that some political forecasters are
going to be purprised by the return
of November 8

p

We take credit to ourselves for the
fact that Jn all this discussion of
Artist William II Leavltt the
artistic temperament has not onceI

been referred to-

p
The population of Quincy 111 in¬

creased 335 In the last ten years
Either the death rate In Qulncj la
large or the city Is face to face with
the menace of race suicide

p
With 36M employes includingj

CM new rural carriers added to in¬

crease the efficiency of the postoffice
department during the year the def-
icit was decreased 11000000 Not
so bad is itT

p
The experience of Walter Well

man on the Atlantic ocean and of
the navigators of the America II
remind us that a licensed ba loon
pilot must know how to take care of
himself in many other places besides
the

airFor o
the benefit of the ladles

Elynor Olyn author of Three
Weeks half written another book
called His Hour We beHcve a
census on the subject would show
that ten women read Three Weeks
to one man Why Is this

p
If the manager of the ewI Demo

crat still thinks a fake story was notII

Imposed on him we can cite him toII

the peopo In this city whose word he
cannot doubt to whom Leavltt made t
the same statement which airpeared
in The Evening Sun Saturday after

noonNOW p
FOR TilE SANATORIUM

Unless the tuberculosis sanitarium l

Is opened within the next fortnight
It probably will not bo opened until
spring That would be a shame as
all It needs now Is a little practical
work The furniture must be in
Walled and curtains to protect the 1

patients against rain hung Some I

few other minor detnls need to bo
attended JV 1Including pecurlnf a a
Ijprie aftlfcpnveynncc to travel bei t

tweecn tho city and tho sanltorlum
Of course more money is needed for
tents but that will bo more easily
secured after the colony Is estab ¬

lished and proves Its worth All that
is needed Is a little active work on
the part of somebody We dont
know who that somebody Is

p
STOP THIEF

The cry of stop thlof Is a good
ruse In a pursuit but It does not
avail when tho thief IIs caught and orf

5trial The Issue In this taavltt rare
Is whether or not the NewsDemo ¬

crat published n bald fake last Satur-
day morning when it said that
Artist W H leavltt was awakened
from a deep sleep toy n vision which
compelled him to dress and go over
to the Three Links building where
ho found a religious fanatic from
the Torrey revival standing before
the painting of The Last Supper
ready to cut the figure of Christ out
of the canvas We branded tho story
as a He and It wont do to ralso any
extraneous Issue about what Artist
Lcavitt did or said In this office De
fend your story brother If you can
dont bother about our moral condI-
tIon We havent anyone connected
with this establishment of sufficient
depth of depravity to perpetrate any ¬

thing like that Lcavitt miracle
p

THEODORE AND BILL
First tho Cincinnati Enquirers

Washington correspondent then tho
Washington Star and now the asso
elated press begin to return to rea
ron and pee that there never was a
breach between Roosevelt and Taft
The rest will come trailing along
all but Colliers Weekly the Amen ¬

can Hamptons IaFollettes and
the other devotees of mendacious
and personal politics The associated
press yeoterday morning announced
the persldent has BO many friends
In New York that unless Roosevelt
openly disavows any Intention of
seeking the nomination for the presi ¬

adocatesftho renomlnatlon of President Taft
they will refuse to support the state
ticket BO Mr Roosevelt in passing
through Ohio en route to Iowa is to
make a speech specifically declaring
for President Taft

He has already advocated every¬

thing President Taft has done during
his term of office and so a specific
declaration was not anticipated by
us for at least another year or eigh ¬

teen months and our confidence in
the Intelligent young men who are
reporting affairs at Washington for
the various newg distributing agen ¬

cies has received such a Jar tho last
twelve months that we will not be
disappointed If the associated press
prophesy doesnt materialize It Is
hardly time to be talking about an-

other presidential elecUon and lots
of things could happen between this
and the campaign

Our pnlr point was thai nothing
had happened up to this time to dl
vide the two old friends and all the
wild talk about their differences
came from a class of dally and
monthly publications whose reputa
tlon for Veracity Is that they never
tell the truth excepting by accident
or casually

Carried away by Its own depravity
Colliers Weekly In the Issue just
preceding the Republican state con¬

ventlon in New York predicted that
Roosevelt would not mention Tafts
name and declared emphatically
that Roosevelt could not afford to en
dorse him Nevertheless Roosevelt
did endorse President Tafts admin ¬

istration and his whole policy and
all his achievement as did the state
platform which Roosevelt dictated
We expect nothing less than that
Colliers and similar publications
rather than admit that they tried to
and failed to run away with Roose
veil will turn to and try to rend him
to bits It is observable that Pin
ehot Garfield ot al are quiet that
the insurgents across the Mississippi
are not rampant as they were

Progressive Roosevelt always has
been and always will be and Just as
progressive Is PreMdent Taljt but
neither Is visionary nor corrupt

We have constantly held that
President Taft is the strongest man
In the nation today we predict that
within two years ho will be the mostIpopular lie has a dignity that prolJl

I

vents his adopting spectacular methtjods of displaying himself but his
personality will count In the long

J

runSJust as his record now stands
no statesman since Washingtons time
has met and disposed of AS many in-

tricate
Itnew problems of state craft

or can show a more consistently Iprogressive administration and that twithout tho semblance of political
chlcancery or stooping to the methcode of the mere politicalopportunist

No other president has ever entjoycd the education and training that
constituted the course William HII

Taft took on his way to the white
house A Yale graduate ho served
years on the state and federal bench
where he acquired tho Judicial turn
of mind the logical way of thinking
and the ability to weigh and balance
Issues before deciding and then de-
ciding right and finally Taken from
the bench ho became the first pro ¬

vincial governor of the United States
Not only had every colonial effort ofCother republics failed but the Idea
of colonial possessions was consider-
ed

¬
Orepugnant to the genius of Amen
SF

lean Institutions Yet he devlted n J
code of laws for their government t
which are model and restored or
der In the warrIdden Philippines l-

and founded a system of colonial gov R
eminent superior to that of Engf
land which hqs been In the business j

for time Immemorialvj

He settled the friar land dispute In
manner satisfactory lo the vattcaiV

and to the natives a question thai

I

seriousness of which we can see In
the troubles of Spain and Portugal
These are sonic of the things he did
on the road to the presidency As a
candidate he was not kept In the
background and protected like a hot
house plant but William H Taft has
always been shoved forward to beat
the brunt of every puzzUng exigency
and has always solved It
losing his happy emlle withoutII

He made a tour of the
secretary of war ho visited the Pan ¬ I

ama canal and all outlying
sions and entered the white
equipped with perronal
the rulers and courts of all thIlossesff
cipal nations and first hand
tion concerning tho whole
States her colonies and her Internal
projects Hit recent Inspection of
the Immigrant station at New York
and his trip on th > rivers are part of
the same policy of finding things out
for himself

As president he has Inaugurated
for the first time a reciprocal tariffItbeI

favor of the United States from all
the European governments obtained
a tariff commission to furnish data
for a new tariff revision secured
tho publicity of corporation books
begun the systematic Improvement of
the Internal waterway wiped out
the revenue deficit cut down de-
partmental expenses some ten mil ¬

lions put assistant postmasters un ¬

der the civil service secured an
extension of the powers of tho In¬

terstate commerce commission and
the appointment of a new

commerceIcourt Many other
advocated and will urge upon the
next congress

Representatives of the wild and
wooly Insurgents rushed to Europe
ttt see Roosevelt and poison his mind
against tho president but when
Theodore and Bill got together It I

didnt take them long to decide whoII

waswholo
l

Heard in the Lobby
iI

Lemons now are one of the most
precious fruit on the local market
local retail dealer receiving quota i

ions this morning at from 923 to
9 DO per box The Pennington iI

Packing company liDS a limited
amount that arc being sold around i

fffO but likely tho remainder of
tho stock on hand will bo advanced I

with the market price This morn
Ings quotations are the highest that
have been made this year The
cauee of the fancy price Is the war

ity of Importation Very few are
being shipped and like all other o
things supply anti demand fixes theIII
prices Higher prices are anticipated I tI

UKIItlllICAV dry TICKHT

FOR ALDKKMKN T E Ford grain-
sdealer Klnlu Lack manufacturer C

1 HIker manager West Kentucky J
oal company Joseph Exull commis ¬

sion merchant
COUNC1LMKN First ward Henry AFicCandlesscommission brokerIIIourther Fifth ward George K uurrett

furniture dealer Sixth ward John
Wacker cooper long term It I-
Stnrnett grocer short term

Llndsey mcdlclnn manufacturer
weird J Ferguson manu ¬

Third ward 8 T Hubbanl
tobacco manufacturer Fourth ward J

Wanner Jeweler long term andIlinker Insurance agent I I

term i Fifth ward Christian Kolb
butcher long term William Flowers
bagggKp agent ishort term i Sixth
ward w N Simmons couper

4j

r Uneeda Biscuit
are soda crackers made from the finest
flour and the best materials obtainable

That Makes them an ideal FOOD
1 Uneeda Biscuits hare baked in surroundings where clean

1

liness and precision are supremeIrThat Makes them

ifUneeda Biscuita-
re touched only once by human hands

when the pretty girls
rhf

pack themrJJ Na a 4uflJ b

Uneeda Biscuit
Iare sealed in a moisture proof

package
That Keeps them FRESH

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Lemons have mid hero as high as
JH per box-

lA1jiE1L HOUSE R I cecil
Louisville A L Bets St
Mr and Mrs E O Kortz LouisI

x0001tonR Plata Nashville H J Miller

LouisvilleI3EijEDERW
K Duggor

Memphis Prontlce Pajno MayfloW
floss Thomason Morganfleld Jesse
M Rowe Owonsboro Thad W
Griffin Petersburg Harry Hogir
Memphis C W Schraoder Evans

fvllle J M1 May New York
JCBW RICHaiOND Lewta Adam

Portsmouth 0 Rv Henderson
Cairo Duff Stanley Tlptonrlllo V
J Schmltt Hanitotburc W T
DIxon Kutawd J n Krone Kut
tawa J S Oftrtchett Bmlttilatnl W
J Anderson Dyctisburtf

ST ICHOIlAsC1 Jones
New Orleans A M Curtis St
Louis W U Mithia llenton F W

Irlandl

Watkins Murray Ky Simon Korte
Metropolis Jlltoi I

S S C S I S f S C
C-

S STATE P11ES
C i

Thnnk heaven Iotilsvfllc Wont
The population of the entire state

of Arizona Is Just announced by the
census bureau at 2 <y200b or 21000
less than that of tho city of LouisvilleI

vn after our disappointing census
returns But those d02000 people In
Arizona elect twoenatora of the
United States Louisville Port

SPKCIALUIXJISTHATIOX

Under tIle Kentucky statute Tuo
ilny after the llrst M n lay III Novem ¬

ber IU elecllim slay Tho polls open
it U n in mid clow nt 1 Ip MI Tho
election thiN year IN on the Hth liny
of XnvrnibtT The special resUtni
tliin days In cities are Monday Toes
lay nnd Wednesday oC tile wr k lIre
cedlni the election vihlch tills year
will be October aist nnd Xorcnilier
Iht antI 2nd FollovflnR IIn tho law
goveriiliiK the di cclnl regist ration
Any jbCtMt entitled to register who

wns necessarily absent from thifl city
of his residence cluilnu the dnyx n-

lh1 for registration hire or who
wall 111 dIInIIII tuild tie 10 or who win
unable to nttrml tile pInto of regis
tnitlon on necount of slcknrss of
KUtne limned nteinbrr of hlIs to Ill hly

mny hy attendliiji tin county rlerku
fflec nnd making null lavit of till fnrt
ave hIs Jiiinio iilaciil on the regis
nil ton books I

I

J

COMPARE THE TICKETS

7Ilcliooi
K

ale
IIIImocnTIC I

R rotur rdtlr dn U Davis tin
smith

COtTNCILSlKN Flrnt ward OcorBo I

llannln tinner Second ward At
orpman Third wnrl Jot V tAlly
rocer Fourth wnnl U U Hoof
rocer Fifth ward 5 > It ltroadfoot-
ruggist Kixth wartl J C Kiirley Jr
long term Lew Humes grocer short

term
8CIIOOL TIlUSTKKS Vlrst ward K
1ettlt druggist Socopd ward A At

nose teacher Third ward Mr It IJ I

Winston or R 11 StJiy Insiirnnrv
Fourth ward MUH flxiwart turpen
ter long term J T Jrnkp tirlntrr
short term > nfth w ird T II orr

Insurance ilonsr term Dr Vf II lrsons short term Six III ward H RVUdrugglltSJ

Under Indictment i

V

ii-

e

A Package

Never sold in bulk

Vt

VOICE OF TilE PEOPLE

SrlcntNt Itrplliii to Dr Torrty
Editor of The Sun

Dr Torreys sermons as reported
In the Paducah papers greatly mis
represents the teaching of Christian
Science Furthermore this Is an
old habit of Dr Torroy and ho has
been reported1 as practicing tho same
tacticS In many otbor places where
ho has held sorvleoft and although
he has been corrected time anti
again and many times shown that
his statements ore not true ho lou
not hesitated to repeat tho same
mldrtpreHontatlon wrnonovur It suit
ed his convenience to do so For
txamplo there are porhap no peo
pie on earthtoday who bllevo ptorfi
absolutely In tim divinity of Jesu
Christ anti that Ho was and iIs the
Son of Cod than do the Christian
Scientists Of tho five Indisputably
divine testimonies to the deity of
Jesus Christ cited by the doctor
on all of which the Christian Eden
Usts entirely agree with him but
which he apparently ojtofl In refuta ¬

thin of Christian Science IIs this
one vII The thyme words lie
spoke for He spoke as never man
spake Among the words of JesuS
Christ most conspicuous In the
sacred narrative Itl lila Injunction to
1111 dlsclpjoa to heal the sick When
Ills emotional disciples were pro ¬

testing their passionate devotion to
their Master Jesus quietly reminded
thorn If ye love me keep my eons
niandmonts Is Dr Penney keeping
his Lords commandments to heat
the sick U Is not recorded any ¬

where In tho lllble that Jostle ovci
authorized anybody to preach In
Ills name that ho did not Imme¬

diately Impose on htm this Injunc
tion to heal tho sick In Luke x
1 8 9 It IIs written °After these
thing the Lord appointed other
seventy also and rent thorn two anti
two before his face Into every city
and place whither ho himself would
como Is Dr Torroy preparing for
tho coming of the Master to Patio ¬

cab In the manner loans command-
ed

¬

Ills disciples to prepare the way
In every city and place whither
ho himself would come Will
Jesus come to Paducah unless the
way Is prepared just as Ho com ¬

manded It should bo prepared

FINDING MONEY

Is not to bo depended upon If you
spend nil you earn what art you
going to oo when BloknoS accident
or lack of employment catiBo extra
expense or 51011 the Incomo You
cant pick money up to meet such
emergencies Start an account nt our
bank and put part of your earnings
there weekly or monthly You will
bo surprised what a tooling of satis
faction It gives

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will he Pleased lo Iave
1our Account

CAPITAL A150OOO
SURPLUS 215000

Does Dr Torrey know bettor than
TiSiifl how to prepare tho way for
Ills coining Jesus told Ills dlsj
clplea how to prepare tho way in

fOjhimselfI
And Into whatever city ye enter

and they receive you cat such
tiling as are set before you

And heal the sick that nre
therein anti say unto thorn The
kingdom of Ood lino conic nigh
unto you When Dr Torrey en ¬

filIIthorah In tim way his Lord commanded
him And If ho did not what au-

thority
I

will ho have for saying to
tho people when he leaves Tho
kingdom1 of God has como nigh unto I

you I

Hvcry evangelical minister recog-
nizes

jI
that his only authority til-

l

10111tolnld
which our Lord and Master gave to
Ills dlnolploH just before Ills nuteli ¬

lion which Is recorded In the last
chapter of Marks gospel as follows

And lie salt unto them Ho ye
Into all tbo world and preach the
lospol to every creature

Ho that bolleveth and Is hap ¬

used shall be saved but ho that lie
llevolh not shall be damned

And these signs shall follow
them that believe In my name
ihnll they east out devils thoy shall
peok with now tongues

They shall tako up serpents anti
if they drink any deadly thing It
utah nut hurt thorn tiiit y shah lay
hands on the sick nnd they ahull
recover

So thotl after the Lord iad
poken unto thorn Ho was received
ip Into heaven nnd sat on the right

hand of Ood
And they went forth anti

oruarhed everywhere thu Iord
working with thorn nnd oonflnnlng
the word with signs following
Amen

According to Jesus It It tho same
gospel that heals tho sick and saves
tho sinner Tho healing of tho sick
18 an Incident of the power of this
tospel to save the sinner but It Iis a
most Important Incident to us for-

t Is the sign by which we aro to
know when we lone accepted It In
he measure of belief nVcemary to-

ur> salvation II has plainly told
us what this measure of acceptance
U and no salvation U promised on
my llosS acceptance Ho says Ho
hat bellavclh and Is liD Itlloo shall
io saved nnd forthwith tells us
jrhnt this saving moasiire of belief
Ilivlr It Is a believing that carries
with It the power to hila l the sick
so salvation Is promised on any
other kind of believing It matter
tot bow much wo may be baptized
low passionately we salty protest
jur loyalty how much we may err>

lord Lord Mutt vii 2121 What
tutborlty has anyone to promise
wlvatlon to tho people on any heM

measure of belief than Jesus baa
proscribed These words of Jelps-
fO very plain nnd simple Ho lids1

loft no doubt as to what tho slung
if a saving acceptance of lIla gospel
would bo so that there U no excuse
or mistaking other signs for Ills

< lgnf He has said exactly what
a Knit should follow thorn that
lieve Aro Ills signs boII

them that believe tho gospel Dr
forrcy iis preaching It not what
Ight baa ho to promise salvation to

those who believe his preaching
If these signs are not following Dr
Torrey preaching who IIs to blame
lave Jesus promise fallen short
of tho mark hiss Ills goapel spent
Its force and lost Its powei to heal1
or Iis Dr Torrey mistaken when be
thinks he IIs preaching Jesus gospel
Whose words will the people of Pa ¬

ducah accept tho words of Jesus or
tho words of Dr Torroy let the
people of Paducah turn to their
Illblc anti read the words of Jesus
and bo honest with themselves and
with Him If they expect salvation
nndlttheta ask thumsrlvc this

p
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Forecast for Pmliirali nml vicinity
Kiilr ttonight nmt WriliicMlnyI

lirrntiiiv ttoiliiy IHlghcMI I Si i lom-

teel 31i J

I f
In rainy vi nlli111r n

Crnvonottc is most I SHOII

ttinl S 4

Our 15 blnck allwool
Thibet Haiti toiila aft
umuuiil vnjuos Tiqyro
wiIdi 4jJiijtu4boI I

Inr Can bo InUlpnid
iloso to iipck or folded
down ns Itsirid

11 OyJ lt1rrV
i4lt41 1wAV

Ot1ntflIskkRXioYsS
JA i

Iquestion Can any preaching be this
gospel of Jesus which has net tho
signs following It that lit said
should follow Ills gospel Kortlio
pooplo of Paducah It IIs not n quos
lion Just now whether Christian
8clonro U true or not but what has
Jesus said > Those am pointed qtuw
lions of vital Inipertnnco to the pto
plo of Ifuliieoh they are not ankptl
with a view of RlvInK off u< and
It IIB hopedl ifs Ternr1 will not
deem them liupertlnsnt They are
questIons which every man woman
and child Inilueah hu K right tOt
demand Iboll by answered In y a

srrtpturnl manner And not by flipS
pant abuse itespecil other hrls j
thin jpeople In the meantime let
the People nut forgot study tho
words of Jesus To uo continued

IU II1 Jortw

IIor tore Titan Three DccndM
Kooy itonpy aM Tar bat bean a

household favorite for 10134bd eoMn
and ailments of lbs throat yffeit and S I
lungs CflDtafni oplato alt
berts drug stOre t

Tho death rate of Vow YOrk S03 4

per 1060 births per four 0> LDOO

lisa been brought dnwd t16 HI In
1908

A Oriirrou nml Cluitltnlilo
I wish nil might know of the lion t

sflt 1 sHelved from your Paleyt IKM

557 Utwedy wys I x nejan
Farmer Mo Ills kidneys and ¬

den gave him so much pain misery
and iBootaoee ho cou54 not work 4

nor sleept He says Foleys KIdney
Remedy completely cured him Oil
berts drug tore jIe 4

Mr carl Rider tins gone tt Oeth
KI manr to study for the OHrtinllo
prlcstliaod

Laxtive
Only One ROMO QUININE th Is or

Bromo Quinino Jcu-

rssaCod1nOneDayCnlTn2Days
box

2SCZZ

s P

QlAIITV MAIIK MOIIi CONKIIdOrR TIIXrr
101 MAIIK IX Ollt

TlmtK our alnito put qualIty Ih1t and SlIUHSrrIIrlrilI youll nertf Hint Hiirnf l

the new Full Mnc of Shlftlf for tho whole
Amerlrii irodureN tile hown heix ninny of them hero vxdiixhely
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Our repair and engraving department is
second to none in theStateTRyITt-
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